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Abstract: Concentrations of mercury (Hg) and cadmium (Cd) have been analyzed from perch (Perca.lluviatilis
L.), ruffe (G.vntnocephalus Lernuu,r L.), thcc-spincd sticklchack (Gaslerosleus acul.ealus L.), and nine-spincd
stickleback (Pungitius pungitfu.r L.) sampled during high summer periods, in 1995*2005, from the coastal waters
around the Tviirminne peninsula of the Tvitrminne Zoological Station of the University of Helsinki-Helsingfors,
western Gul f  of  F in land.  Conccntrat ions of  Hg wcrc highcr in adul t  pclch (> l8 cm) than in adul t  ruf f  (> l l  cm).
For ruff considerably higheL concentrations were observed than for both species of adult sticklebacks (> 4.5 and
4 cm, respectively). Male fishes ofperch. ruffand three-spined sticklebacks were slightly more contaminated by
Hg than femalc fishes. In a majolity of thc invcstigatcd fishcs the conccntrations of Hg in muscle tissuc excecd-
ed the conesponding concentrations in liver, and the bigger the fish the stronger the contamination by Hg. Regard-
ing concentrations of Cd in the liver, male perch were more contaminated than female, but fbr ruff the situation
was thc oppositc, though not significantly pronounced. Pcrch ofboth sexcs wcre, howcver morc contaminated by
Cd compared to ruff. As tbr Hg, rhe bigger the fish the stronger the contamination by Cd. Three-spined stickle-
backs were notably more contaminated by Cd than nine-spine sticklebacks, both species, however were far less
contaminatcd ("in toto") than thc liver of hoth ruff and pclch. Bctwccn Hg and CF (condition factor) significant
negative correlations were calculated for ruff, though between Cd and CF for both perch and ruff, the correspon-
ding negative correlations obtained, were not statistically significant. The tiequent occurrence of the plerocercoid
larvae ofthe ccstodc S..ri.r/ocepha!.us.solidus (MUllcr) in thc body cavity ofthc invcstigatcd thrcc-spincd sticklc-
back may have a negative influence on the significance of the CF for meaningful interpretations.
Key words: mcrcury, cadmium. perch, ruff'e, thrcc-spined sticklchack. ninc-spincd sticklehack. Tviirminnc, Culf
of Finland. Baltic Sea
INTRODUCTION
Environmental monitoring of harmful substances e.g. heavy metals, as mercury (Hg) and
cadmium (Cd), in Baltic fish mainly concentrates on two open sea species; Baltic herring
(Clupea harengus menxbrus L.) and Baltic cod (Gadus morhua callaris L.), ICES 1979,
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HELCOM 1988, 1993. Abundant, coasal, inshore, mainly freshwater species, as e.g. pike
(Esox lucitts L.), and perch (Perca fluviatiLis L.), are far less used. Perch, belonging to the
most abundant species, in both fresh and sea -waters along the Finnish coast (Koli 1990), ruff
(Gyntnocephalus cernuus L.), three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.), and nine-
spined stickleback (Pungitius pungitius L.) are partly coexisting abundant species, especially
in the bladder-wrack (Fucus vesiculosus L.) region of the coastal waters of southern Finland.
Of these species sticklebacks are mainly plankton-feeding (Rajasilta, -|980), meanwhile ruff
and perch are both omnivores and predatory, depending on size and age (Hansson I 982, Koli
et al., 1988, Bergman, 1990). Ruffe however feed mainly on small invertebrates (larvae of
insects and crustaceans) meanwhile young perch prefer crustaceans. Adult perch prefer fish
(mainly sticklebacks). Perch, being a popular fish for angling, besides highly priced as food,
information about harmful substances, as concentrations of Hg, in the muscle tissue are
desirable (e.g. Lakomaa and Hlisiinen 1978, Ott 1995, Voigt 2001,2004). Conesponding
information, regarding the three other species, with exception of three-spined stickleback
from the Gulf of Gdarisk (Falandysz and Kowalewska, 1993), is still lacking.
Also regarding concentrations of Cd in these species the information is scarce. Only for
perch, and in still fewer cases for ruffe, some corresponding data have been presented
previously (e.g. Kakum 1997, Voigt 2003a, 2003b, 2004). Regarding three-spined
stickleback, mainly experimental toxicological works, outside the Baltic Sea, have been
performed (e.g. Pascoe and Mattey, 1977, Bervoets et al., 2001).
The contamination of Hg and Cd in fishes mainly originating from the food (e.g.
Reichenbach-Klinke 1978, Eisler 198-5), makes information about the contamination of
the food items desirable. The concentrations of these metals, in the diminutive and mainly
short-l iving animals, however often are close to detection l imits, especially in areas
regarded non- or less polluted, which supports the use of the, by metals, contaminated area
of Tviirminne (Lahermo et al., 1996), for such environmental investigatlons.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The fishes were sampled by gil lnets, and traps, from the waters around the Tviirminne
Zoological Station of the University of Helsinki-Helsingfors, in the Tviirminne archi-
pelago, Hanko-Hangci peninsula (NW Gulf' of Finland). All f ishes were measured fresh,
for length (total length cm;TL), weighed (total weight g; TW), and stored frozen (-l8 'C),
prior to further investigations, and heavy metal analyses. Only adult f ishes (TL perch > 18,
ruff > I l, three-spined stickleback > 4.5, and nine-spined sticklebach > 4 cm, respecti-
vely), were included in the study. The condition factor (CF), was calculated for all the fish
according to the formula: CF = 100 x TW / (TL)3, Rounsfell and Everhart, -|953.
Mercury (Hg) was analyzed according to the cold-vapor atomic spectro-photometric
method (CVAAS) as described by Hatch and Ott (1968) modified for analysis of frsh by
Kivalo et al. (1974) using (the (Coleman Mercury Analyzer System; MAS-50B)' The
results are expressed in mg. kg-1, fresh weight (f wt). Cadmium was analyzed by electro-
thermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) equipped with a graphite furnace
(GTA-96). The acid treated samples were analyzed with five "blanks" added to each set
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of 40 samples (Lodenius et al., 2082, Yoigt 2002a). The results of the analyses are
expressed in mg.kg-|, dry weight (d wt). All samples were analyzed in duplicate and the
accuracy was assessed by using blanks and reference materials; CRM-422 cod muscle
(Quevauvil ler et al., l993).
Additionally, besides the irregular observations on food organisms of perch, ruff, and
three-spined stickleback, also the plerocercoids of the cestode parasite, Schistocephulus
solidus (Miil ler 1776) in the body cavity of three-spined stickleback, were noted.
RESULTS
The mean length (TL) and the condition factor (CF), besides the means of the Hg-
values, are presented in Table l.
For female perch, ruffe and three-spined stickleback the mean length (TL) was bigger
than for the males. The mean condition factor (CF) also was higher for female perch and
three-spined stickleback than for males. For ruff the situation was the opposite, the mean
CF being higher for male ruff compared to female ruffe.
For the mean concentrations of Hg in the muscle tissue (HgM) this distinction is not as
obvious, indicating a slight higher concentration of Hg in male perch, and three-spined
sticklebacks, compared to the female fish, for either species. Contradictory to perch and
three-spined stickleback, the concentrations of HgM in female ruffe, exceeded the
corresponding concentrations in male fish. All mentioned ifferences were not statistically
significant.
The concentrations of Hg in the liver (HgL) were in all investigated cases lower than in
the muscle tissue (HgM). Additionally the ratio HgM/HgL was higher in ruffe than in
perch (two sample t-test; p = 0.00). In fact, however, perch were more contaminated by
Hg in both muscle tissue and liver, than ruffe (Kruskall-Wallis One Way Anova; for HgM
and for HgL, respectively, p for both = 0.00), perch and ruffe were considerably stronger
contaminated than the two species of sticklebacks analyzed in toto (Wilcoxon Rank Sum
Test, p = 0.00, for both cases).
The Hg-contamination of both sticklebacks pecies, analyzed in toto, was of the same
low order of magnitude. The concentrations of HgM increase significantly by length both
for perch (Pearson Correlation; r = 0.33, p = 0.05) and for ruffe (Spearman Rank
Correlation; r = 0.81, p = 0.00). Additionally a significant correlation between HgM and
HgL was calculated for perch and ruffe (Spearman Rank Correlations; r =0.7'l , p = 0.00
and r = 0.58, p = 0.05, respectively). In this respect, significant differences between the
sexes. were not observed.
In all cases, regardless of sex, the calculated CF was higher (male perch, female ruffe,
male three-sprned stickleback) the lower the calculated mean of the Hg-concentration,
though not statistically significant. Additionally for ruffe only, negative significant
correlations were calculated between CF and HgM, and CF and HgL, respectively
(Spearman Rank Correlations; - 0.47,p = 0.03, and - 0.64, P = 0.00, respectively). The
corresponding resluts regarding TL, CF and the mean values for the concentrations of
cadmium (Cd) are presented in Table 2.
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Species TL (SD) cF (sD) HgM (SD) HsL (SD) HgM/HgL N
Perca 99 25.7 (5.2'  ) 1 .20  (0 .16 ) 0.22 (0.10) 0.12  (0 .07) 2.09 1 1 0
Perca clct 24.4 \5.6) 1 . 1 6  ( 0 . 1 8 ) 0.22 (0.06) 0.11 (0.04) 2.04 27
Perca oodcl 25 .4  (5 .3 ) 1 . 1 e  ( 0 . 1 6 ) 0.22 (0.0e) 0.12 (0.06) 2.08 137
Gymnocephalus gg 16.0  (2 .0 ) 1 .0e  (0 .12 ) 0 .11  (0 .08 ) 0.07 (0.09) 2 . 1 5
Gymnocephalus clcl 13 .7  (3 .5 ) 1 . 1 5  ( 0 . 0 8 ) 0.08 (0.03) 0.07 (0.06) 2.35
Gymnocephalus ggcld 15.7 (2.3) 1 . 1 0  ( 0 . 1 2 ) 0.10 (0.07) 0.07 (0.08) 2 . 1 8 40
Gasterosteus eg 6.5 (0.3) 0.92 (0.1 ) 0.01 (0.01) 1 0
Gasterosteus ctd 5.9  (0 .8 ) 0.88 (0.08) o.o2 (0.01) 1 0
Gasterosteus gectd 6.2 (0.7) 0 . 8 7  ( 0 . 1 1 ) o .o1  (0 .01 ) zv
Pungitius egdd 5.0 (0.6) 0.81  (0 .15) 0.02 (0.01) 1 0
Table 1 : Total length (TL), condition factor (CF), concentrations of mercury (Hg mg . kg-1, f wt) in musc-
le tissue (M), liver (L), and the ratio HgM/HgL of perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), and rutte (Gymnocepha-
lus cernuus L.), and concentrations of Hg (mg.kg-1, I wt). in three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus
aculeatusL.), and nine-spined stickleback (Pungitius pungitiusL.), both analyzed in toto, from the coa-
stal waters of Tvdrminne (Western Gulf of Finland).
The material regarding analyses of Cd, constituting only a portion of the perch and ruff
(Table 2), analysed also for Hg (Table l), the calculated means for both TL and CF,
respectively, wil l correspondly differ from the figures in Table l.
The means for TL of both perch and ruffe were bigger for female than for male fish and
the same was foud for the mean CF, (the CF for male ruffe was higher than for female ruffe).
The calculated mean concentration of CdM were, regardless of sex, equal or of the same
order of magnitude for both perch and ruffe. Regarding CdL, however male perch were
Table 2: Total length (TL), condition factor (CF), concenlrations of cadmium (Cd mg.kg-l, d wt) in
muscle tissue (M), liver (L), and the ratio CdM/CdL ol perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), and rutte (Gymno-
cephalus cernuus L.), and concentrations of Cd (mg.kg-1, d wt) in three-spined stickleback (Gasfe-
rosteus aculeatus L.), and in nine-spined slickleback (Pungitius pungitius L.), both analyzed "in toto",
from the coastal waters of Tvdrminne (Western Gult ol Finland).





Perca gg 26.1  (5 .6 ) 1 . 1 9  ( 0 . 1 6 ) 0.03 (0.02) 0.92 (0.95) 0.04 25
Perca cld 25.6 (7.2) 1  .08  (0 .12 ) 0.03 (0.02) 2.0e (2.11) 0.02 1 0
Perca gedct 26.0 (5.e) 1 . 1 6  ( 0 . 1 6 ) o.03 (0.02) 1.22  (1 .40) 0.04 35
Gymnocephalus gg 1 6 . 0  ( 1  . 7 ) 1 .07  (0 .12) 0.04 (0.03) 0.83 (0.53) 0.06 1 7
Gymnocephalus cfd 12.0 (4.s) 1 .12  (0 .08 ) 0.03 (0.02) 0.5 (0.33) 0.06
Gymnocephalus ggdd 1 5 . 6  ( 2 . 1 ) 1 .08  (0 .12 ) 0.04 (0.03) 0.80 (0.50) 0.06 22
Gasterosteus ooctd 6.2 (0-7) 0.87  (0 .1  1 ) 0 26 (0.23) 20
Pungitius ggdd 5.0  (0 .6 ) 0 . 8 1  ( 0 . 1 5 ) o .1s  (0 .01 ) 1 0
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notable more contaminated than female perch. For ruffe the situation was the opposite,
female ruffe being more contaminated than male ruffe. The ratio CdM/CdL was higher for
ruffe than for perch (Table 2). All these differences were not statisticaly significant.
Furthermore negative correlations were calculated between CF and CdL for both
species, though not statistically significant in either case. The concentrations of Cd in the
whole fish, analysed in toto, were higher in the bigger three-spined stickleback compared
to the the smaller nine-spined sticklebacks, though not statistically significant. Regarding
CF, however the means were of the same order of magnitude for both species of
sticklebacks (Table 2).
The concentrations of Cd increases by length for three-spined stickleback (Spearman
Rank Correlation; r = 0.57, p = 0.02), and a significant difference between the sexes
regarding the contamination was calculated (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test; p = 0.01).
All values regarding the sticklebacks were notably lower compared to the means,
calculated for l iver contamination by Cd of both ruff and perch (Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test;
p = 0.00 for both species).
In the investigated perch three-spined sticklebacks constituted the main food item,
besides gobids (Gctbir.ts sp.) and yearlings of herring. Additionally crustacaans as Neomysis
integer (Leach), IdoteubulticaL.,Gummurus locustuL.andCorophiumvolulatorL. were
regularfy observed. In ruffe a broad spectrum of mainly insects; larvae of Chironomidae,
Trichopteru, Ephemeroptera, besides crustaceans; L balticu, G. locusta, C. volutator,
Asellus uquuticus L., and unspecified diminutive molluscs, were observed regularly. In
three-spined sticklebacks besides larvae of the insects Chironomidae and Ephemeroptera
crustaceans of the orders Copepoda, Ostracoda, and Claclocera (e.9. Daphnia sp.) were
observed.
According to preliminary data from the metal anyses of some of the food organisms the
concentrations of Hg was 0.02 mg .kg-r f wt for both I. baltica and G. locusta, and 0.03
for N. vulgaris, all in contrast to 0.05 mg.kg-l f wt for the larvae of Chironomidae.
Regarding Cd the conesponding, preliminary, results were /. bulticq O.25, G. locusta 0.65,
and Chironontidae 0.97 mg.kg*l d wt. For meaningful statistical treatment the material
was, however, far too small.
Additionally plerocercoids of the cestode parasite S. solidus were observed frequently
(lOVa) in the body cavity of the sticklebacks. The average weight of the parasite(s)
constituted 25Vo of the TW of the infestated stickleback.
DISCUSSION
The Tvlirminne archipelago, not being known as loaded by nutrients, neither by Hg
(Voigt 2002b), but by other heavy metals, as e.g. Fe, Mn, Zn, Cd, and Pb, instead
(Lahermo et al., 1996, Voigt 2003c,2004), makes the area suitable for investigations,
where the metal contamination is clearly exceeding the back-ground levels (Pertti l i i  and
Briigmann, 1992). Accordingly environmental investigations in the area so far have not
indicated any notably high concentrations of Hg in the biota (Voigt, 2002b). For Cd,
however the situation is the opposite, and the source of Cd in the area are well known
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(Luotamo and Luotamo,1976, Lahermo et al., 1996). Information about the concentrations
of both harmful metals; Hg and Cd, in the fishes from the Fucus bladder-wreck region, thus
reflect both diffuse emissions; Hg, and definitely local emissionsi Cd, of the area in
questron.
The food of adult perch at Tviirminne consisting mainly of three-spined stickleback (Koli
et al., 1988, Voigt 2001), explains the comparable low concentrations of Hg in the predatory
fishes. As sticklebacks are short-living fishes, maximum 2-3 years of age (Koli 1990), the
accumulation of Hg in the fishes, remains low. Sticklebacks also spend most of their
foraging period in the deeper parts of the open sea (Lemmetyinen and Mankki, 1975,
Leinikki 1995), where the concentrations of Hg are known to be lower than in in-shore waters
(Briigmann 1986, HELCOM 1993). For ruffe, the provided data in this respect, are all new,
and the modest contamination by Hg, may be explained by the lishes omnivorous character;
ruffe in Tviirminne, mainly feeding on small invertebrates. Additionallay the increase of Hg
by length has been shown previously for a number of fishes (e.g. Bache et al., 1971, Westtjci
1973), indicating accumulation by age, shifts in diets and position in food chain (Borovec et
a l . ,  1999).
For male perch, the concentrations of Cd in l iver were high, but for female perch, they
were of the same order of magnitude as for female ruffe, both exceeding the
corresponding concentrations of male ruffe. Fish being contaminated by Cd mainly
through their food (Reichenbach-Klinke, 1978, Eisler 198-5), the concentrations analysed
from both species only reflect the constant contamination of their environment (Voigt
2003a, 2004), the food organisms in question, representating a broad spectrum of species
in the environment. The obtained preliminary results of the analysed food items confirm
the description of the investigation area.
The significant increase of Cd by length for three-spined stickleback, besides the
likewise significant difference regarding Cd contamination of the sexes, constitute new
information, Cd concentrations not previously reported increasing significantly by length
in Baltic f ishes.
The obtained, though insignificant, negative correlations between CF and CdL for both
perch and ruffe, may indicate some relation, as similar insignificant negative correlations
have been calculated by present autor for e.g. flounder (Platichthys flesus L.) from the
Aland Islands (Voigt 2002a), as for four-horn sculpin (Myoxocephalus quadricornis L.)
from Tvlirminne (Voigt 2006 submitted), in the latter case made significant by the
corresponding negative correlations between CF and iron (Fe), and between CF and zink
(Zn), respectively (see below).
Compared to corresponding results from perch and ruffe from Estonian coastal waters,
where sources for metal pollution are not known, the obtained means for Hg are either lower
(HgM) or of the same order of magnitude (HgL), though for Cd (CdM and CdL) they are all
considerably higher at Tviirminne (Voigt 2000, 2003a). Additionally the similar differences
regarding HgM and CdM for three-spined stickleback from Estonian coastal waters,
compared to Tvlirminne (Voigt 2003a), are even more pronounced, which all underlines the
statement of reflections above, from the continuously contamined environment by Cd.
The obtained significant difference of Hg concentrations between the sexes, for three-
spined stickleback, provide, along with similar results, from previous investigations,
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regarding a.o. Cd, besides Hg (Protasowicki 1986, Voigt 2004, 2006, submitted),
a challenge for future investigations on "sexual diformism" in environmental studies.
The considerably large-sized cestode parasite, S. sctlidus, influencing a.o. the CF by its
notable weight, makes the interpretation of the condition factor for sticklebacks difficult,
as the parasite, no doubt, also influences the physiological health condition of the fish
remarkably (e.g. Arme and Owen 1967, Barber and Huntingford 1995). The means for CF
of three-spined stickleback, can be thus regarded less significant. In future studies
however, the parasite should be considered more carefully, and even to be excluded from
some of the calculations, regarding fish condition.
Whether other metals and harmful substances, as e.g. chlorinated hydrocarbons
(DDT:s, HCB:s, PCB:s etc.) have a corresponding influence on the condition of the fishes,
was not included in the investigation. Regarding four-horn sculpin, from deep waters of
Tvlirminne, significant negative correlations between the CF and the concentrations of Fe
andZn, besides Cd, have been established (Voigt 2006, submitted). Heavy metals, as Hg
and Cd, however are frequently more concentrated in coastal inshore Baltic fishes than in
e.g. open sea Baltic f ishes, which on the contrary are more contaminated by the
chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds mentioned than the inshore species (e.g. Voigt 2000).
The occurrence of both heavy metals in question, Hg and Cd, is more abundant in the
coastal waters of the Baltic Sea than in the open sea (HELCOM 1993).
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